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NEW QUESTION: 1
A. PTR
B. NSEC3
C. MX
D. RRSIG
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation
To verify your custom domain name (example)
* Sign in to the Azure portal using a Global administrator account for the directory.
* Select Azure Active Directory, and then select Custom domain names.
* On the Fabrikam - Custom domain names page, select the custom domain name, Contoso.
* On the Contoso page, select Verify to make sure your custom domain is properly registered
and is valid for Azure AD. Use either the TXT or the MX record type.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/active-directory/fundamentals/add-custom-domain

NEW QUESTION: 2
-- Exhibit- -- Exhibit The most effective revision of sentence 19 would begin with which group of words?
A. That our hope
B. Hoping that this memo
C. Sufficient hope

D. We hope that
E. This memo
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
会社は、AWSで一連のS3バケットを定義しています。
S3バケットを監視し、ソースIPアドレスとS3バケットにリクエストを送信する人物を知る必要があ
ります。どうすればこれを達成できますか？
選んでください：
A. S3バケットのAWS Inspectorを有効にします
B. ソースIPアドレスを知るためにVPCフローログを有効にします
C. Cloudwatchロギングを使用してS3 API呼び出しを監視する
D. Cloudtrailロギングを使用してS3 API呼び出しを監視する
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation
The AWS Documentation mentions the following
Amazon S3 is integrated with AWS CloudTrail. CloudTrail is a service that captures specific API
calls made to Amazon S3 from your AWS account and delivers the log files to an Amazon S3
bucket that you specify. It captures API calls made from the Amazon S3 console or from the
Amazon S3 API.
Using the information collected by CloudTrail, you can determine what request was made to
Amazon S3, the source IP address from which the request was made, who made the request
when it was made, and so on Options A,C and D are invalid because these services cannot be
used to get the source IP address of the calls to S3 buckets For more information on Cloudtrail
logging, please refer to the below Link:
https://docs.aws.amazon.com/AmazonS3/latest/dev/cloudtrail-logeins.htmll The correct
answer is: Monitor the S3 API calls by using Cloudtrail logging Submit your Feedback/Queries to
our Experts

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which CLI query would bring back Notable Events from Splunk?
A)
B)
C)
D)
A. Option D
B. Option A
C. Option B
D. Option C
Answer: A
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